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team. While the appointment waa a
surprise to some, it was In strict ac-

cordance with Manager Mack'a system
of alwaya recognising faithfulness and
true merit Murphy was shifted from
second base to right field In order to
make room for Collins, who Mack rec-

ognized aa a comer and the result
shows his wisdom.
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inHart of Princeton, Greatest
Tackle of the Year.

For Infants and Children.

Ik Kind You llavo
; Always Bought

Duluth In Next National Regatta.
B. H. Ten Eyck, Jr., Is now coach of

the Duluth (Minn.) Boat club. The
Duluth club has 6,500 members, and
as many of them are young fellows
anxious to row in race no trouble Is
found in organizing crews. The club
will bare an eight in the next na-

tional regatta that la already settled,
Ten Eyck says.

-- 1 mOn Christmas Morning ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT.
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as on any other winter day,
you can make your home
more comfortable and cheery
by using a Perfection Smoke-
less Heater.
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.. Kansaa te Held Big Pole Tourney,
If present plans of the Kansas City

Country club polo team materialize the
Midland tournament, which Is sched-
uled to ttfke place next June, will at-

tract to that city the leading players
in America. The tournament will be
the best polo meeting ever given in the
west Likely twenty teams will

Opium .Morphine norMuenLi

RFEerro NOT NARCOTIC.Smuuh

Its genial warmth is quickly at your service, ready (or use in any
emergency. You will need it a a supplementary heater when those
extra cold spells come. Later you will End it just the thing for the
changeable weather of early spring. "
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' "Jones embarrassed me terribly to-

day."
"How aor
"He asked me how X enjoyed his

speech at the banquet last night"
Detroit Free Press.

The Perfection Heater is light and easily carried. It is safe in '

Aperfeet Remedy foTConsIr
Hon Sour Storaxh.Dlarrtm

the hands of a child the safest and most reliable heater made.
Drums finished either in blue enamel or plain steel, with nickel
trimmings an ornament to any room. ,

t" A special automatic device mala laokmg pmponibla. All putt email jr
cleaned. Galloe ieai ; bant nine houn. Cool handle ; dampa top.
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I wrote an aviation play.
The critics were severe.

Tbs reason It "tell down." said they,
Was tt lacked "atmosphere."

Boaton Transcript
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"It's a good thing you're so much
bigger than I am. I would have giv-

en yon a good one for daring to say
that one cannot establish absolute
equality among men." Pele Mele. bkiaranteed under the rooTa'

Exact Copy of Wrapper. Vm( inTaua eeamtaf. an eaaa am.

There Is an old Dutch town not a
hundred miles from New York which-u-

to a few years ago, when a but-
ton factory was located there, was
very much In the condition of New
York when that ctly was called New
Amsterdam. They hare' a church
there where . the congregation has
beet used to listening to the same
kind of preaching ever since the place
was settled, and the same organist
has discoursed the same kind of music
for half a century.
'A hew minister was called to the

church recently, but his call to the
pastorate was followed by his being
called down, for he shocked the con-

gregation by preaching socialism and
woman's rights. He had been chosen
on account of his name, which was
Pounder, the congregation thinking
that they would listen to the same
pulpit hammering to which they had
been so long accustomed. When they
"fired" htm he took up his favorite
causes, devoting himself to them ex-

clusively.
Miss Katrlua Van Schoonerhoven, a

member of this antiquated congre-
gation, one day lost her bearing so
far as to permit the use of her domi-
cile for a suffragette meeting. From
every side came protests that one of
the old Dutch circle should lend her
house for such a purpose. Miss Van
Schoonerhoven explained, averring
that she was not a suffragette herself
and had lent her house for a purpose
of which she did not even approve. In
the midst of ber embarrassment there
came a ring at the telephone.

"Are you Miss Van Schoonerhoven?"
was asked In a sonorous voice.

"I am."
"I am Dr. Pounder. I understand

that a meeting of suffragettes recently
took place at your house. I hope to
make that meeting the beginning of
a movement"

"But, doctor, I lent my house only
for a purpose In which I take no per-

sonal"
"We are intending to make a stir In

behalf of the suffragette movement
and I am counting on your personal In-

fluence to"
"I assure you that 1 am not myself

a suffragette; that I"
"I can't hear you. What we want is

to stir up the town In the hope that
we may carry the suffragette ticket at
the next election and give the privtlepe
to women that Is now left solely with
men; that we may eradicate that
clause In the national constitution
which gives the franchise to all except
women, Indians and Idiots"

"I tell you I shall have nothing to
do with your endeavor for the suffra-
gette course. 1 take no Interest In It.
I don't approve of It."

"Just so. I knew yon would be with
us from the moment I beard that the
meeting had taken place at your home.
I am arranging for a big meeting to
be held on the corner of Van der Deck-
er and Bltecker streets. Tour name
will be announced In the newspapers
as the principal speaker. I am sure
your eloquence will win many Influen-
tial persons to our ranks."

"Dr. Pounder, If yon dare announce
my name In the newspapers a a speak

Beneath a spreading canopy
The Turkish sultan atanda.

The suit a helpless man la ha
With weak and useless bands.

Hla Christian neighbors lovingly
Assimilate hla lands.

Milwaukee Sentinel

Try Gazette-New-s Want Ada

Photo by American Press Association.

To Eddie Hart of Princeton belongs
the honor of being the best tackle of
the year. His playing during the sea-

son Just closed stands out above all
others In the position, on the offense

or defense. Hart's career is most in-

teresting. Two yeara ago quite a sen-

sation was caused when the public
learned that Hart was playing with a
supposedly broken neck. To set the
minds of the people at ease he under-
went an elaborate physical exami-

nation by specialists and was declar-
ed as sound as any of the giants of

the American gridiron. Hart began
his football career at Exeter high
school, Exeter, Mass, when be was a
youngster thirteen years old. For
four years be distinguished himself on
the football field. In 1903 he entered
Phillips Exeter academy. It was while
there he injured bis neck. As a mem-
ber of the eleven he made a great
name for himself In the back field.
From there he went to Princeton. Al-

though he weighs 200 pounds, he is
one of the fastest men of the season.
The Tiger men will have a hard time
of it filling his sboea next season.

GET THE

TABLE LINENS :
:
:LAUNDERED

AND READY

FOR THE XMAS FEAST

PARENTS,

FRIENDS, EMPLOYERS

OF BOYS

.
Give the boy the best Christmas present passible a

membership in the Asheville Y. M. C. A.

No other gift you might bestow upon him could prove

of so great and permanent value.

AVhether the boy finds his chief interest in the 'gym,'
the beautiful swimming pool, the educational classes, the

I.ilde classes, the game room, or the social features in

any event you will be sure that he is growing up a man-

ly young man, if surrounded by the wholesome, charac-

ter luiikliug influences of the Y. M. C. A.
" (live the boy a chance.

fall 789 and give ns his name, or call personally at
the Association office, 17 Haywood street.

It will be good for a whole year of days r(J( of them.

PREMIUMS CEASE
When totally and permanently disabled by injury or

disease under policies in the

New York Life Insurance
CompanyPhone 70

A trial is all we ask.

Swannanoa
Laundry

We Treat four Laumlrj vVlilto.

A SHOWING Of QUALITY NATIONAL BANKS
'' ' ' '' - v Capital

Hunk of England 72,7Kt,000
Rank of France 38, COO, 000
Bunk of Germany 43.140.000
Hank of Russia .... 25,000,000
4i0 U. 8. National Hanks , ... 461,387,7S

Assets over. . . 1838,47!, 875"

Till; MAV YOUK Ir'K ,INSl'llACK fOMl'ANV'K ASSUTS A HE
OVKK .

$660,000,000
er at your meetings I shall never freak
to yon again."

"l'ou say yon consent? 1 knew you
would. We are going to have brass

Ooteh Hands Out 8ome Advice.
"Learn to bear the burdens of the

nnder dog with good prace and fight
your way to the top of the heap," was
Frank Gotch's advice to voting men re-

cently In Winona. Minn. I happen to
be one of those champions who were
defeated," he continued. "Back In the
boyhood daya I lost a number of
matches, but they were the incidents
in my career that made me the cham-
pion of the world.

"I waa the nnder dog with the deter-
mination. I set out to win my bat-
tles, trying to be a gentleman erery
inch of the way, and I extended my-

self to giro my friends and backers a
good deal In erery bout. Erery young
man should learn to fight By that 1

do not mean that he should be a pu-

gilist or a wrestler, tot I do mean that
he should be able to fight out his own
problems."

Bicycling at the Olympiad.
Will the United Bute hare a strong

and representative team of bicycle
riders at the Olympic game at Stock-
holm next summer? This question Is
answered by the United Cyclists, Amer-
ica's latest organization to foster the
great pedal poshing sport in a decid-
edly affirmative manner. "Tea." say
the United Cyclists, "this country must
and win hare a team of class A ama-
teur riders In the Olympic bicycle race
around Lake Malar, and we Intend to
see to It Uiat money is raised among
those who are still devoted to the sport
to send a team to Sweden that will
give the foreigners at least a great bat-
tle for the world's championship."

Grape Fruit and
Oranges

Shipped direct front home to con-
sumer. Especially selected and packed
for family use. Qunllty and flavor
not to lie vompared with those bouxM
In stores. Satisfaction guaranteed.
I'rult picked, packed and chipped day
order Is received. Grape fruit, or.
anises or mixed, $2 why not try a
mixed box?

PEKUIN THOMPSON, .

Winter Haven,
I'olk Co. Florida.

BREVARD INSTITUTE
The school that provides practical vocational training

of the highest grade and lowest cost under the best of
Christian influences. It operates the following depart-
ments: high school, normal, music, commercial, agricul-
ture, dressmaking, millinery, and household economics.
Foi-ffurthe- r inforniati6n address C. II. Trowbridge. Bre-
vard, North Carolina, m-io- t

It Used to Be Said
"STHONG AS THE BANK OF ENGLAND"

Now the Comparison may be Properly
"STHONQ AS TIIE NEW YORK LIFE"

Nearly 1,000,000 People have Funds In this Company.
Its Policies make uncertainties certain Information Free. '

band in attendance; there will be
crowds of women distributing suffra-
gette pamphlets and no end of enthu
siasm. Too will be mounted on a soap
box I haTe a box provided and po
licemen will be on band to see that yon
are not Jostled by the crowd."

BURT M. NOLAND
"Dr. Pounderr
There will be fireworks"

"Dr. Poonderr
"in the evening."

"Dr. Pounder, I wish yon to under i Dreamland!; TRAVELING REPRESENTATIVE
21 Ouk Sirrct. Telephone 1007

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

stand that I will hare nothing to do
with your meeting, and If yon Insist
upon mixing me np with the affair I

Purest and Best
Romford Baking Powder shall call upon my lawyer to get ont an

injunction to prevent yon." Where Every-;- !

; body Goes I!

"I will can for yon myself in a
carriage at 7 o'clock and assist yon
to the soap box. A limelight will be STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 191t
arranged la aa opposite window that ZILLICOA AND RETURNMurphy Athletics' New Certain. :. 1:11, 110 a. aa.will Illuminate your face while apeak
Ing" : -- - - - - -

As good advertising is a vital part of store service, a good

store MUST be advertised.
I iDanny Murphy's ten years of

service with the Philadelphia Ath-
letic club ha jkojl tot bUu iiiex centals

"L.. Pounder, If yon undertake to RIVERSIDE PARKcarry ont this program I shall I wish
yon would go away from the tele

:I0 and every 11 mtn. until !: p.
m.; then every hour until 11 p. m.
Cars to Bantee St. this line, every II
mln, 1:00 to 11:00.
a. 4b anU ;0i a. at, end every It mla-ute- s

until 1:15 p. m.i then every f 1

mln. until l:4t p. m. Then every II
mln. until 11:00.

phone. Too are driving me wild. If
yon don't atop this persecution I will
sbnt you off."

DEPOT VIA
SOUTHSIDE AVENUE

DEPOT VIA
FRENCH BROAD AVE.

Then earn ia an entirely different
voice, a voice that Miss Tan Schooner-
hoven recognized at once as that of her
friend Ned Poinderter.

"Oh. Kit, you're real mean.' MANOR
"Ned Polndexter, what hare yon

0:09 and evory 16 minutes until 19:0a
p. m. then every 10 minutes till
11:00. - '

.

0:00 a. m. end every It minutes till
11:00 p. m., swept no ear In to
8guare at 10:11 p. as,
7:00 a. m. then, every 11 mlnulea UU
S:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clw a
rare run through te Qolt Club."

:00 a. m. and every II BiiuuUe Mil
11:00 . m.

been np to?" - 1

CHARLOTTE STEEIT"
TERMINUS

"After all my trouble getting np the
meeting, hiring the band and procur-
ing the soap box for yon to apeak on.
to aay nothing of the Bmellgbt, for
yon to to back on me In this way to

PATTON AVENUE

Give Something
Electrical

For ...

Christmas

EAST STREETtoo awfully mean for anything." :00 , m. and every 11 mlnutea till
11:00 p. in.

Santa Claus
HEADQUARTERS

You will find hero u

wide range of

for your Christmas gifts.

Clothing for everybody.

Ho,, Shoes, House Slip- -

pers, Sweaters, 8farfs,

lura, MufTrt, Cloaks, Col- -

Inrs and Ties. ToyH of all

Icindi. ExproKg wagon,

Doll Trunk's, Cap Pistols,

Ned Polndexter heard a vicious click
knd found himself cut off. He Smiled
a pleasing emlle, hung up the receiver

GRACE VIA MERRIM0N
AVENUEand sanntered off to his club.

:0 a, m. and every SO mlnatxe Ull
1:00 a. m. Then every II nt'nutea tilll:0 p. m. Then every 10 mlnutea un-t- il

11:00 p. m.
0.1 a, m. and Uten every II minuue
unui 0:00 p. m. Then every 10 anla-ut- ea

until 11:00, laat car.
BILTUORS

The excitement attending the nse
of Miss Van Schoonerhoven's house
for a auffragetta meeting has worn
away, and its effects are no longer ap-
parent, , except on two persons, the
one the lady to question, the other

Depot and West Asheville 1:41 and 1:00 a. m. and every Itminutes until 10:10. last ear.via Southslde Avenue,
lay aulmdule diff I,. 11- .- ..II..-- .. ..See Our Window Mr. Polndexter. He baa called lev

oral times on Miss Van Schooner
- ...w .viivwut iMtrut uiavrs:cars leave Bauare for nni iu Bn.,ik-i.- i. . .... . ... ...

hoven, to be met with a short, crisp
"Rot at home" from the lady's maid. Cr lor Depot leaves Bquare 1 41, both Bouthslde aad rreacli Broad.First ear --avee gquare for Charlotte street at I IS.First ear leaves Square for Riverside :l. next' 1

First ear for West AMievUle. leavee Rquute t 10With the above ... -..-t.-...
' . .

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Buy your Christmas Candles at

Karrcs Itroa. Candv Klti hn PrlAsheville Electri c Co . eontlnue. amm. a. we,k a.rV at a. ta and

cte. lirinjf the little ones.

Jenkins
29 S. Main.

Geo. W.50,i Roxea special He; tie Boxes ape- -
m lac. Also special prices on

trUa aji4 Ice Cream daring the
Holiday,. It North HttwltMai

Phone 125. I it. Ppare at renit.ir AudUoriitime and hldln ov.r at ,7,-- TI m

Phone HIT. All orders delivered. Iwej


